
MEDICAL.

TROPIC FRUIT

UNLIKE PILLS

And the usual Purgatives, is pleasant to take

Ami will prove at oncu the most poUnt and harm-
less Hyst m Renovator and cleanser that liu yet

lirouulit to public notice. For Constipation.
Itilllousnesa, Headache. I'lles, and nil disorder
Hr.ribK irom an onxirnctea Mate or tile SVaterj il

Incomparably the, best cnmlivu extant. Avoid
Imitations; inln on ifitlnt' the artklo culled f.,r

Tltdl'IC KHU1T LAXATIVE Ik put np in i,oiu- -

ra n im.'.t.uiu; rnce rsieeuia. AI-- your ling
fcin 1U utruniim; I'mil ll lei. or arilirfSH The pro- -

pr.tior, J. .. ilKTil EWNtiTON.
S'i I'srlc l'lace, Sew York.

P.cforp imi cliiisincr any form of d

ELECTRIC BELT,
Iland, or Atiyl'anc .represented to euro nervous,
V!ir,."'.'.r.?.n(l "."clal disease,, send to the 1UT.VKK-MACIIL-

OALVAMCi 0 New York, N. Y..
i"l!"s"' 0 or hMI Francisco. Oil., for their,.,T.EE pamphlet and "Tins Klectric Review" and

yna will save time, health and money. The P. (f.ro. are the only dealer In ireuiilno luctrlt;
the American continent.

f

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Sjitcdv ami Lllectual Cure,

Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Ha stood the tent of KOItTY YEARS' trial.
Direction w ith eai h Bottle.

voi.n iiy AJ,ii rmuoaisru.
W ATTPhtu',AI' AOF.NTS everywhere.1. I IjU. ,0 .) Tea, Coffee, Haklnu l'ow- -

I laturik)! Lxiracts. etc., by sample, to fami-Int- .

FroUt food. Outfit fre. 1'fcOI'I.E b TEA
C l.. B.ix S".'. M. Lonl. Mo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VS I" S,"P SU,) 0, ''OUPH: r.iy.'l.V'" Vox Cel. ne and Vox Human a.
ftetilon trial warranted, only W.

nanus ffii up. i.atulouue tree Address Daniel
K Realty. Washington. N. J.

ONE THOUSAND
A'iENTS wanted to cell the OOU) MANDARIN
TEA, parked air tlfht In half pound package.
Hour i;raae each of Younif Hyson, ImtM-rlal- , Gun-
powder. Oolong. Japan. Soucfcoup and Slixed. No
4 '.'. at ,jOc. No. H( .. No. J m( ic, and So.
I t SI l'arties using It once become permnnent
cutoiu rt to tLe atcLt . teurt for stamp, for .

JEYNK, 110 and U Madison St.. Chica-
go,

M ALT
The New Food

Malt Rittkks Company,

Medicine.

BITTEE S.
tot ciir.fo'ind this Matchless Renovator ofDO Exhausted Constitutions with vlo-e-

calhartks decoction of rile drugs. and rMnous
intoxican-.- s innocently "laMcd." MALT MTTBKs
appeal to popular iniifldeticu because prepared
frum Infirtneijlcd Malt. Hops and quinine, and
other pp'ctou ingredients, accoriling 10 the

.r(x-e-, 0 Llebl', and are richer in the
eiernetitii that rectore to peimauent
health the weak, convalescent, contump
live, over worked, nervout. dyspeptic,
h!,inu. and C' kle In appetite, than all other formn
ol .Malt or Medicine. The e nnine are plainly hlti-r-

t the romranv Sold everywhere. 'MALT
BITf EKS COMPANY. liuSTOS MASS.

(Formerly Dr. C raig'n Kidney Cure.)
A veer-tabl- preparation and the onlv mre remedy
In the world for HRKillT S DISEASE. DIABETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVERand URINARY DJS
EASES

IWTeftlmonlala of the hlheit farder in proof of
mete iaieiiieni.

DIABETES, call fur WAR
SEH S SAFE DIABETES ( I RE.

rVHor the cure of BHKillT'S and the other dlf
rail for WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and

LIVER LIKE.
Safe

Remedies aie sold
by UrmruMs and
Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.
11.11. WARN EH A CO.

Proprietors.

KOC'HEMTKR, SKW YORK

for Pamphlet
and J raumoniait.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for improvement!
on old nen; for medical or other compound, trade
markt and labels. Caveat. AKlrnmeBM, InUT
ferencei. Appeal. Sulti" for Infrlnuemea!, and
all canes ariainR under the Patent Lawr), prompt
ly attended to. invention" mai nave oeen
1)1? TUPTPTl nY lne I'atcnt Office may Mill,
AiiriUXillnmoiitcaie, be patented by
up. Being opposite the V. 8. Patent Department,
and enirniied In Patent bnstnetia exclusively, we can
make doner searches, and securo Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington.
TIVJVVVTh'Py seudui a model or sketch (

Hi V JjIi J.UJVO your device; wo mako ex-

aminations and advise as to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no charco unless Patent

We refer In Washington, to lion Postmaster
General D. M. Key, Hev. K. 1). Power The German
American National Hank, to officials In the V. 8.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Representative
In t'wrresa; and especially toonr clients In vverv
btate In the Union and tn Canada. Addreii

O. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat nt once. Washington D. C

WEEK in vour own town, and no
risked. Yon can rive the$661 a trial without exnense.

I he best nnnortiinlt vnr offered foi
wllllnir to work. ou should

try mnhinir elaa till vnn tut .nnr
I .)f what yon enn do at the business we offer. So

Him to explain here. Yon can devote ail your
time or only your spare time to the bnntness, or.
iniike (jreat pay for ?very honr that yon work
w otneu make as much as men. Hend for special
Jirivato terms and particulars, which we mall free,

free. Don't compliilo of bard time while
you bavesnch a chance. Addresa U. 11ALLKTT Jl
iO.,l'oti:and,&luib.

T-- 1 IT

RIVER NEWS.

AKHIVED.
Gut Fowler Paducah
OuidlnR star !." ..m...h.

Ht. Loulaa.j. linker ..Ht. LouUJo Kinney VlckuhtiriFanule Tatnin ..'..I Pailut

DKPAKTEI).
(a Fowler... PadnoahUnlldini;Star . .New OrleaunA. J. Baker..., .Sew OrleauiJoe Kinney St. LouU
FuunieTatuin. Ht. Lou!

(IKS ERA L SEWS.

The Will Kyle is due tor New Orleans
from the Ohio river.

.t Sit vloi. uiaa. is now investiL'at
lii' the condition of freight at the Cairo and
Vir.ccnnes depot in tliiscity.

I lie fete. Genevieve and City of Green
ville piiwed up during the nL'ht for St.
Louis.

The oh,' John Scuddtr is the next An
chor line boat for New Orleans. George
Baker and Larrye Anderson have charge of
the office.

The Joe Kinney passed up light for
St. Louis.

The Fannie Tatum, for St. Louis, was
liirht.

Hilly Wherry has assumed his old posi
tion, as 2nd clerk of the Guiding Star.

tapt. tlias. Owen still has cammaud
of the Guiding Star. Cant. Miller will re
turn from the east, in time to take chari
of her, on her return to St. Louis.

The. Guiding Star filled out here, and
lettwith a (splendid trip.

The John 13. Maud came out at nine
o'clock last night, and made liberal addi- -

tions for Memphis.
The Red line, in charge of the Genial

Chairman of the Central Democratic com
mittee, is loading a barge here for Xew
Orleans.

Endorsed by the people as a safe, relia
ble, harmless and cheap remedy, Dr. Bull's
Cough syrup.

We watched her breathinc tbroutrh the
nigni,

Her breathing soft and low;
As in her breast the wave of life,
Kept Leaving to ana lro;
Dj spepsia's horrid pangs in silence Ehe en- -

aured,
aui inrougn spnDg uiossoms aid, were

glad to say she s cured.
PaclG. Schch, A'ent.

Scientific Jmxcess. An American col- -

ego of physicians once offered a reward for
any authenticated case of trenuine Diabetes
winch had been entirely cured. The offer
remained open for several years, and was
then withdrawn. Were it in force cow. it
could instantly be cured by the proprietors
oi arner s sate Diabetes Cure, tor several
remarkable recoveries have just come to the
nonce oi me writer. Diabetes is a most
deceitful disease, and seldom makes itself
felt except by its results. Any readers who
are sunenng trom and do not
know the causes should not delay, as it may
te at tne coit ot lite, winch Warner a s;afe
Diabetes Cure is guaranteed to save.

TOLU. ROCK AND RYE.

TOLU,
EOCK

and EYE.
A New Compcmrul, scimtiflcuuv
ipreparea Ktil-ai- n Iolu. rytnli7.e(l Rnek
i Htiily, UKl K.ve ViblnKv and o'Ler Ionics. The
Formula is know n loour'pepi physicians, ic hk-hl-

commended by them, and the Analysisol one of our
most prominent cnemins. 1'roi t. a. Manner, of
Chicago, Is on the label of every bottle, jt in a well
knwwn fact to the medical profession that TOLl',
HOCK and RYE will afford the ereatet relief for
Lonetis, (.oids. mnuenza, Bronchitis. Sore Throat,

eak I.uncs. also Consumptupn, In the Incipien'
ana auvaLciu oi mat create.

Itcnn he uned t a Beveraire ar.d for an Appeti
ser, niaklnc un effective tonic for Family ne. Trv
it, you will find it pleai-an- t to take, of irreat service.
If weak or debilitated, as it fiven StreiiL'tb. Tone
and Activity to the w hole human Irame.

tty-p- tit up in yuan size Bottle for Family ti!e.

LAWREXCE & MARTIN.
Sole Acents fcr the Vnlted States and Canadss.

Also Importers of Fine Wines, Liquors and Clears,
111 Madison street, i Dlcaco,

Sold by Drui;i:ls:s and Dealersevervwhere.

Who is Mrs. Winslow. As this ques
tion is frequently asked,-w- e will simply
say that she is a lady who for upwards of
hirty years has untiringly devoted her time

and talents as a lemale physician aud
nurse, principally among children. She
has especially studied the constiution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a re- -

suit oi tins enorr, ana practiai Knowledge,
obtained in a lifetime spent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing
syrup, lor cinuiren teetning. it operates
like magic giving rest and health, and is
moreover, sure to regulate the bowels. In
consequence of this artclo Mrs. Winslow
is becoming world-renowne- d asabenetactor
of her race; children certainly do rise up and
bless her; especially is tins the
case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup arc duily sold and used
here. We think Mrs. Winslow has immor-
talized her name by this invaluble article
and we sincerely believe thousands of chil- -

ren have been saved from nn early grave by
its timely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share its benefits, and unite in calling
her bk'fscd. No mother has discharged
her duty to her Riiffenng l'.ttlc one, in our
opinion, until she has given it the benefit of
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing syrup. Try it
mothers try it now. Ladies' Visitor,
New York city. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents o bottle. (1)

Is it possible that a remedy made of
such common simple plants as hops, buchu;
mandrake, dandelion, etc., make so many,
and such marvelous and wonderful cures as
Hop Bitters do? It must be, for when old
and young, rich and poor, pastor and doc-

tor, lawyer and editor, all testify to having
been cured by them, we must believe and
doubt no longer. Bee other column. Post,

CAIRO BULLETIN: WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER.

Wiiat Betteb Evidence could the peo-
ple ask to substantiate the merits of Dr.
Pierce's Family Medicines than the fact
that they have not only yearly grown in
popular favor in this country, but the
foreign demand for them has become so
great as to necessitate the establishing a
urancii ot the celebrated World's Dispens
ary in London, England, that these blessing
to' the alllicted may be dispatched from that
greatest commercial center of the world to
every country and people? Golden Medical
discovery is a concentrated, potent, altera
tive, or blood cleansing remedy, that wins
golden opinions of all who use it lor all
humors from the common pimple, blotch,
or eruption, to the formidable scrofulous
swelling. Internal lever, soreness and
ulseration, yield to its benign influence.
Consumption, which is but a form of scroful-
ous affection of the lungs, may in its early
stages be cured by a free use ot this God
given remedy. See article on consumption
and its treatment in "Invalid's Guide Book"

10 cents post-pai- Address. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
New York.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. W 1679.
Dr. R. V. Pierce:

Dear Sir With trembling hand, from
my extreme age, being eighty-five- , I write
to inform you of the great benefit your
Goldtn Medical Discovery and Pellets have
been to me. I lirec years ago I was pros
trated with pneumonia, and no one thought
I would recover. Uy the use of those
medicines I was raised to health, and by
the blessing of God and your medicines I
have enjoyed pretty good health since,
though for years before this I suffered from
weak lungs and a lad cough.

Gratefully yours, Mary B. Fish.

You can't help liking Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small and their ac
tion is so perfect. Only one pill a dose.

The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. Thej
mean what they say. Write to them with
out delay.

Bronchitis, a premonitor of con-
sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the airy passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-neb- s,

pains in the chest. For all bron-
chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne'B
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Price 23 cents
and 1 a bottle, or six bottles for $5.
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere, (lj
Troy Times: Barker read the other

day of a boy in Ottawa, who, being choked
to death with a neach-ston- e which had
lodged in bis throat, was saved by Detec
tive O'Connor, who gave him a severe blow
between the shoulders, thus forcing the
stone from the windpipe. His mind was
still on the story as he went down town,
and just as he reached the corner of Boyls-to- n

and Tremont streets he saw a reason-
ably good-size- d man holding a half-eate-n

ptrach in his hand and evidently choking
Here was where the Ottawa story
came is very pat. and Barker rushed
up to save the man's life. Drawing off, he
struck the ruan a blow between the shoul- -

. ..1 4 I'.-- ll t ' lerb inut tuny sent mm ten leet, ana loi- -

jowing mm, narKer asked il the stone had
come out. In less than ten minutes the
would-b- e good Samaritan was as well
whipped a man as could have been found
in a uays journey. liota eyes
were oiacKened, two teeth were gone, and
his nose reposed not gracefully on his
left cheek. "There," said the stranger, in
a satisfied sort of a w:iy, "that will teach
you to let a man alone when he feels un-

pleasant in the stomacn. I guess;" and Bar-
ker says the strangt-- r was perfectly correct
in his remark.

Itching Pilks is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if

s were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre. P.
Q., writing about Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil,
says : "George Bell used it on his son, and
it cured him of Rheumatism with only a
few applications. The balance of the bot
tle was used by an old gentleman for
Asthma with the best results. It acts like
a charm." Pacl G. Scncn, Agent.
Physic to agriculture they'll apply,

And write prescriptions lor a sickly crop.
With lever mixtures, when the lands to
dry,

Inflammatory action they will stop.
But when Rheumatism does the body rack,

Dr. 1 homas' hlectric Oil, will cure it In
crack. Paul G, Schvh Agent.

John Woerner, 1173 Michigan street'
Buffalo, says he ha9 been troubled for years
with rheumatism of the knee, and until he
tried Dr. Thomas' Eclectri Oil, could not
find anything to relieve him, he is now
cured and enthusiastic in praise of it.

PaclG. Schch, Agent.

J T T Pri'at chance to make mon
I l I I I I I cy We need a person In
I -- w I II i I I everytowntotakeauhscrip- -

lie. piiu Ifff-- l .l ln ll .1 vu
family publication in the

world. Any one csn become a successful agentg
nix eick'nni worKH oi art given tree to sunscrtuera.
The price I o low that almost everybody ub
scribe. One agent reports taking IvW subscriber
In a day, A lady oirunt renort maklnir SJXI nroflt
In ten days. All whounaaee maKemonevfaat. You
can devote all your time to the husinuss.nroulj your
ppaiv iiuici. iuu uueii uoi oe nwiy irom nome
over nlgh. You can do it as well a other. Full
direction and terms free. Elegant andexpensive
ttitfltfreo. If you want proRtablo work send ns
your address at once. It costs nothing to try the
outline, o one wno engages tan to make great
pay. Addrcw UKOROB oTISbON A CO., Port- -

land. Maine

''rViitfiBaiakaW ' ,Jef,
Are sold by all Hurdware and HarDm I eler. There
Uno one ownlna a bora or mule hut what will find la
tint line of Rotiita, aninethlnt of treat value, in ra--,
iwclally adapted tothelrwanu. CoVKHTM'r'O CU,

faor.N. Y. SoleMnnufu'ttirerm.

INDIGESTION- -

COSTIVKXKSE

PATF.XTS.

NO PATENT, AO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mochanical devices, medical or other
compounds, ornanieutul deslnis, trade-mark- s and
labels. Caveats, Assignment, Interferences, In-
fringement, and all matters relatlue to Patents,
nromptly attended to. We make prelinilnaiy

and furnish opinions as to patentuhlll
f, free of charjie.aud ail who aro interested in new
lveution and Patent arc Invited to lend for a
opyof our "Guide for obtaining patents," which
sent free to any adddrcss, and contains complete

lstrnctions how to obtain Patents and other vain-hi- e

matter. During the past fl year we have
obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventor, and can give satisfactory
references In almost everv county in the t'nlon.

Address: LOL'IS BAGGER 'CO., Solicitors of
Patent and Attorney at Law. Le Droit Building
Wahingtn. D. C.

VARIETY ST0R1..

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AN'D RETAIL.

Tie Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth street and I Cairo, Dl.Commercial Ave.. f

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The '1rlmminp"are coarse shavings and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes as w ell

the cheapest eaer sold in Cairo. For black-mi:-

use in setting tires, they are nnequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth street wood yard

AGENTS WASTED to tell the lie ol
GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
by the veteran Journalist author andman of letter
Col. JcllN W. FORNEY. The ntuniiaM on th
subject, and a grand model of biographical litera-tur- e,

The only anthvr'zed and authentic work.Fully MuMrattd. Send fifty cents at once for ont-fi- t.
Lest terms. C. II. L1LLISGSTON" & CO.,Pub., Cor., Sixth and Pine Sts.. St. Louis, Mo

DIXOX SPRINGS, ILL.
This popular

SUMMER RESORT
Is now opened for the reception of either

PLEA8URK SKKKEHS,
or those needing a

II EALTH KESTOR ATIYE,

These spr'nes are noted for their health giving,
invigorating, medicinal nronerties. and are im.
ated in a hiuh, healthy locality, and are surroHUtled
ny

Magnificent Scenet-y- .

cool, pleasant groves, nice croquet grounds.
Rooms are ail furnished with new furniture and
bedding. The tables will be supplied with the
very oen me rouniry anoros. .mi pain will be
sparta to give satisiaction to the guetts.

A. Good StringBantl.
Has been secured for the entire season. Board s
pri net-a- . cyvKiui rnie iu lauillie.

J. R. BROWN, Proprietor.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

IT

DAVIDSON'S.
Mannlacturer of and Dealer InAlso

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

BTlU KIKIl or JOB WOKR DONI TO OBOtRSJ

NO. 27, EIUHTn STREET,

CA1KO, : . ILLINOIS

MILL AND COMMISSION.

gALLIDAYT BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIALIHI IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hicbest Cub PrlcVpald for Wheat.

15, I8S0.

( ::ILL10USNESS;
ee i tdiHN ( t ,

., ..... ..

SPEING BLOSSOM:

:.:;::::::I)YSPEPSIA

GKRAJSTD PIANO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUKACTUHER8 OF
GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
S!ibiii!7.f;::x,s,5'''"""0' ". p .o Mm,,,, .d

A flmt clase piano at a very moderate price.

Xoa.

DR. THOMAS'
Eclectric eclectric . Eclectric

Oil. oil. Qj

WORTH ITS WEIGHT EST GOLD.
COUGHS, COUGHS,

Coughs. Colds, and Congestion of Lungs can be Cured.

Only SEE the RIGHT Remedies (inirklv pvnii
Universally used, and by all RECOMMENDED.

GET ELECTRIC OIL, it, is pprfectly splendid.

Have a care. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil's what von get.

gold'by every Druggist, the

Sold by all Druggists.

Go to PAUL G. SC11UH. DrumriBt.
Dyts. For briRhtrjesa and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EIiiH- T COLUMNS

FOKTT-EIn- T COLUMNS

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

$2.00 Per Annum

HHIHt t

....
rTinwlw
H

Send for Illustrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
311 unci Plum Btret, Cin'ti, O.

COUGHS, COUGHS,

0
t

o

u
G

H

name DOXT FORGET. S
PRICE 0 cents and $1.00.

f?ftirft. THh- - fill Tro PeanmnnD XT "V i . t
of color are unerniallfd. f'olnr ftnm si.e

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

P CLANCY,

Dealer in
PIISTE CATAWBA

and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,
OLD B0URE0N AND RYE WHISKIES,

Fi-enc- Brandv.Etc.
No. 137 Ohio I,eve.

Open at all Hours, Day and Niffht,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms. I10 first v.rf10 second year. For catalogue or circula
address the dean,

Jacob I). Cox, Cincinnati O.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

Morgan Park, Cook. Co., 111.,
A Christian family school for hnVI T.Alliniiaf.

tractive. Educational faeilitle unsurpassed. Sen
slon begins .September 7th, 188(1,. For full infor-
mation end for catalogue.

ORAY'sJ SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Ti3aLK'Th ()r,,,t EnRf8l TRADE MARK
nemcuy, an UB- -
fulling cure for
luminal Weakness
Spermatorrhoea,
Impotcncv. and all
disease that fol-
low a a couan- -

Qlienco of anlf
1UfnMT,,Vi-,hl"- "i

! of1

lassittide.painln the hack. dim-Af- t tp.itZ
ness of vis on. urematuro old o."W AUme,
aud many other disease that lead to insanity orconsumption and a premature grave,

Full particular In our pamphlet, which we de--
re to send free by mall to every one. The-tll- lc

medicine Is old by all druggist at II per
package, six for r., or will be aeni 7ree by mall on
ii''.J'.rMv'i1?,..1"".1! h ddreslngTH"K GRAY"

no. Mechan c b oek. IWtrn t
Mich. Ho d In t'alro by JJarelay Broi.. Paul a
Hcluih and Oeo O'llara.
To Norvons Sud'erers-T- he Great European

B. Simpson's Spcelflc Medicine.
Dr. J . B. Simpson' Specific Medicine Is a pol--

c!',rt! f"r Spermatorrhea, Impotency. Weakness
and all d "eases re.ultlngfrom Self-Abus- a Ner-
vous Debility, Irritability, Mental Anilety, I.annnor,
Lassitude, Depreuion of Spirit and functional

of the Nervou Sytm generally Palnsi
IU Hack or Side. Lima nf Miimnrv. Pn.ni.lnr., (II,:
AKe and disease
that lead to Con
suuiption Insani-
ty aud an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shattered the
system may be
from excesses of

.it. u .kA..
conrse or th met e lie w rosuiru lha lo.i riinc- -
tlon and procure health aud happiness, where be
lore wa uespoanency ana sioom. ine unecino
Mudlclue Ii being used with wonderful ie
cer

ramnhlets tent free to all Write for Uea
ret full particulars,

rrice, tipecmc, ii.ooper packase, or rx pack
tire for 5.0. n in oe nt by mall oa receipt of

.1 n uiupunva uvnTrrvv r--r

Nos. 104 and IOC Main Si, Bufclo.N. T.


